
Simple Sandwiches

Turkey, Ham, Egg Salad, Curried Chicken Salad or Classic BLT
Served on choice of white, wheat, rye or wrap

with lettuce and tomato. $7.50
Add popcorn for $1.00 

Add chips for $1.50 

Winter Garden Combo 

Half Simple Sandwich with soup or mixed garden or  
caesar salad and popcorn.

$8.00

Soup

Potato Leek $3.50
Soup of the Day Priced Daily

Kids Menu

Served on choice of white or wheat bread, with side of popcorn.
Peanut Butter & Jelly $4.00

Turkey & Cheese $5.00
Ham & Cheese $5.00

Signature Sandwiches

Served à la carte
Sides: Bag of Popcorn $1, Chips $1.50

Tuna Melt
Tuna with tomato and American Cheese served  

on toasted rye bread.  
$9.00

Roasted Portabella Sandwich
Roasted portabella mushrooms with slow roasted tomatoes, 
provolone cheese, roasted garlic aioli and lettuce served on  

a ciabatta roll.  
$9.00 

Pesto Chicken Sandwich
Roasted chicken served on a ciabatta roll with pesto,  

provolone cheese, lettuce and tomato.  
$8.00 

Turkey and Brie
Roast turkey breast served on a deli roll with brie, cranberry 

chutney and lettuce.  
$8.50

Roast Beef Sandwich
Roast beef served on a deli roll with roasted mushrooms, 

horseradish mayo and blue cheese. 
 $11.00

Ham and Swiss
Ham, Swiss, caramelized onions and honey mustard served on a 

deli roll with lettuce and tomato.  
$8.00

Spinach Salad 
Fresh baby spinach tossed with Dijon vinaigrette and topped with 

tomatoes, red onion, carrots, bacon, cheddar cheese and  
a hardboiled egg.   

Small $8.00  Large $10.00 

Apple Walnut Salad 
Fresh baby spinach tossed with maple vinaigrette and topped with 

apples, walnuts, red onion and blue cheese.   
Small $8.00  Large $10.00 

Currier Salad 
Romaine lettuce tossed with balsamic vinaigrette and topped with 

turkey, blue cheese, bacon, tomato, red onion and  
a hardboiled egg.  

Small $9.50  Large $11.50 

Butternut Squash Salad 
Roasted butternut squash served on a bed of spinach tossed with maple 

vinaigrette with dried cranberries, pumpkin seeds and goat cheese.  
Small $9.00  Large $11.00

Garden Salad 
Romaine lettuce topped with tomatoes, carrots, red onion,  

croutons, and cucumbers. 
Small $8.00     Large $10.00

Caesar Salad
Romaine lettuce tossed with our homemade Caesar dressing, 

topped with croutons and grated Parmesan cheese.
Small $7.00     Large $9.00

Signature Salads

All salads served with Balsamic Vinaigrette unless otherwise 
noted. Available dressings: Ranch, Caesar, Dijon Vinaigrette, Maple 

Vinaigrette, and Thousand Island. All salads served with  
a dinner roll.

 
Add roasted chicken $2.50 

Add chicken or egg salad $3 
Add tuna $4.00 

Add hard-boiled egg $0.50

Beverages

Drip Coffee or  
Assorted Hot Teas

$2.50

Cappuccino or Latte
$3.50

Add Chocolate, Hazelnut,  
French Vanilla,  

or Caramel Syrup 
$0.75

Hot Chocolate
$2.00

Espresso or Americano
$3.00

Hot or Cold Cider 
$2.00

Fresh-Brewed  
Iced Tea or Iced Coffee

$2.00

Assorted Cold Beverages
Prices vary 

Winter Garden Café 


